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WLLIE OF 01L 	:C11DI3.c IMPORT3 exceeded the value of total exports by the 
narro'm raarii. of 2,7UO,000 in July. In the seven months ending July, the 
deficit on foroin trade was ,7,700,000 coipared with a credit of .41,900,000 
in hu LiI:u 	rLod 	' 1949. 

TRAL 	JELI 	. u ?±i UIiiD STTi5 produced a small credit balance of 
100,003 in July as copared with a debit balance of • 54,200,00J in July last 

your. 	In the seven months onding July the debit balance was cut sharply to 
.87,5Ju, 000  froi ..362,500,000 a year earlier. 

LABODR DiC&I IN 	reached a monthly peak 2 iuro of 633, 000 ,' 30  iii func, 
shsing an advsnce of 3.6 per cent over icy, and an advance of 5.9 per cent 
over the SZUIC month lL t year. This raised the arogctc for the first six 
months of 1950  to .3,862,000,330 from .3,695,000 , 300  in the corresponding 
period of 194. 

3LPLS FOh U ijLiT INS 	&1I' fi1d in July totafled 2 ,179, a 
decrease of about 16 per cent froi the Juno total of 62,048, but a rise of 
five per cent over the Jul , 1949 f1LL of 49,586. 

33LLILi VeLUi Oe iOIS.Li. SJES rose 1. 	r cent in July over the samo month 
last year, but fell four per cent fro:i tne proccin month. 

DiTIiNT 6MIL. SiIES incroa.od s.vun per cent ding the week ending September 9 
as coipureci with tic crespoin weo last year, all princes 3huring in the 
rise except 	kCitu-Jufl. 

CSd flIC0i OF C.iiDL-JJ 	iS froi the ada of fern products duriag the first 
six months of this year -- oxcludin Novifoundl:nd -- was ostLcte3. at 
51i1,300, down 18.6 per cent from the 1949 half-year osticiato of ,L,069,405,. 00 . 

TONILGL 011' L1IG1-LT PibSING u1IR0JG -1 3DL'J C4-NL systems in J:1y ranched a new 
record total for the month at 3,628,783 tons, on increase of 18.8 per ct over 
Jul,, ,  last yc:.r, 

I 	• 	• 

CIINAD 1 3 POPULTION flCSED 143, 000  in the first six months of this year, bringing 
the total for the 13 prvince at July 1, 1930 to 13,8'li3OJO as compared with 
13,728,030 on January 1. 
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IN JULY HIGthR T110 LkT Y.XAR 	exceeded the value of total exports by the 
narrow margin of •2,700000  in July. This snail 

debit balance compares with credit balances of vg,300,000 in June, and 112,800,000 
in July lLst year. During the first seven months of the year the deficit on 
foroign trade was •7,700,000 coniporod with a crodit of :41,900,00  in the like 
period of 1949. 

'irade betwon Canc.a and the United States produ.cod a small credit balanco 
of 100,000 in July -- the first this year -- as comperod with a debit balance of 
'd54, 200,000 in July last year. In the so -von months the cibit b-.1aac. ans cut 
sharply to 087,500,000  from 062,500,000 a your ourlier. 

In trade with the United kingdom in July the favourable baLance 1,011 to 
0 2,600,000, down from .41,700,000 in the corresponding month last year, and in 
tho seven-month period it fell to ,52,600,000 from 215,800,000. 

Imports from all countries in July WCTu valued at •259,50C,000 as coiparcd 
with 230,900,000 in the corresponding month last year, and in the first seven 
months of the ycor the nggr'ogate va1u. was •1,712,500,000  as compared with 1,640,-
300,OJO a year earlier. But the voluria imported this year is [lightly lower as 
average imart prices havc increased more than this rise of 4.4 per cent in value. 
Domestic c.nd foreign cxDorts, as announced curlier by the Buroru, '•;eru valued at 
y 256,700, 000  in July as against w243,700,000  in July last year, bringing the seven-
month total to ,.l,704,800,300 as against ,1,632,100,000. 

Imports fro. the United States continued at a high level in July, being 
valued at y170,600,000 as ainst .160,300,000 a your ago -- but down to 65.7 pr 
cent of all L.lpOrtS as w6ainst £9.4 per cent --and in the sev;n-mcnth period 
aggregated •l,175, 20 0 , 000 compared. with 1,169,000,000.  An appreciable reduction 
in the vo1uic of imports from the United States is indicated by this slight 
increase in v -.1uo as average inort prices since the devaluatirn of the Canadian 
dollar last Septoribor have been higher. Total exports to the United States in 
the month wore valued at -17 0 ,700, 000 as against 106,000,000, and in the seven-
1.lOfltIL period totalled . 1 , 087,700 , 000 as ag'.inst 806,600,000. 

Hurchandiso imports from the United Kingdom in July rose to 032,100,000 from 
.29,400,:.00 a year earlier, and in the sovon nontho wore higher at 0219 p 900,000 
as against ,19 2 1 6U0 1 000 . Thu rise in the volume of imports from the United Kingdom 
has been r.iorc substantial than this rise in value as the figures of values 
are affoctod by the dovali.iation of st...rling. Total exports, an the other hand, 
doclinod sharply to 05,300 000 from /71 1 100 1 000, and in the seven months wore down 
to 272,500,000  from 40.3,500,300. 
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ircb.andiso imparts from Commonwealth countries other than the United Kingdom 
in July wore valued at 022,000,000 as against 15,200,000, and in the seven m3nths 

A 	agrogated 1l9,000,000  compared with l07,500,003. Purchases from foreign 
countries other than the United. States in thu month wore valued at 34, 100,000 
compared with Q26 1 000000 last year, and in the seven months totalled .l98,400,000 
comared with l7l,200,000. 

Purchasos from Itin Amurican countries rose in the month to v l8,078,000 from 
46,771,000 a yo - r ago, and wore slightly iigierin the eumula.Uve period at 
108,131,000 as against 103,222,000 Purchases icrc higor bth in the month 

and seven-month period fron irgentina, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Haiti, 
Moxico, Panama, and Peru, but lower fran Cuba, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, 
Honduras, and Venezuola. 

Imports were higher from Lurope in the month at 18,345$000  as against 
6,262,000, but slightly  lower in the seven-month poriol at .49,995,000  as 

against 50,964,000. There wore increased purchases in both periods from Gormany, 
Spain, Sweden, and Switzerland. 

Imports fran other foreign countries roso sharply in the month to ,,7,420,-
000 from :2,881,000, and in the sovon months to 39,164,000 froxL l5,902,000. 
Arabia, Japan, the Netherlands L.ntillos, and the Philippine Islands accounted 
for most of the gain. 

Imports of eight of the nine main commodity groups wore 1igher in July, the 
xniscoilaroous group alone showing a decline • In the sovon months, advancos 
wore rocordod in six of the nine groups, declines being shown in anint.ls and 
animal products, fibres and textiles, and iron and products. 

Imports of iron products -- the large ot of the nine grouj s -- advanced in 
the month to 084,158,000 from 79,548,000,  but in the seven mnths was slightly 
lower at 563,599,000  against  •.;566,917,000.  Thorc were large ;ains in the month 
in rolling mill products, pipes, tubes and fittings, automobiles and parts, and 
engines and boilers, but declines in farm implements and mechuiory. 

Non-metallic minerals as a group wore imported in July t the value of 
,53,300,00O compared with ,50,400,000, and in the sovon monthj wore valued at 
012,100, 000 compared with ,298,700,000. Thoro was on incraso in the month 
in the valuo of coal imports, but declines in crude petroleum and petroleum 
products. 

The agricultural and vegetable products group rose from 029,100,000 in July 
last year to ,41,100 0 000, and in the sovon-manth period from 0205,300,000  to 
2 52,7 00 , 000 . There wore marked gains in the month in the valuo of fruits, 

vegetables, sugar and products, coco: and chocolate, coffee, tort, vegetable oils 
and rubber. 

The fibres and textiles group advanced from v 26,001,00i in July last year t 
26 ,9 27, 000 0 but foil in ti'e sovon-raonth period from ,217,98,000 to ,l9 4 , 183, 000 . 

Imports of raw cotton and wool wore liighor in the month, but cotton and wool 
products wore lower. 

The animal products grup rose in the month from 4,000,000 to 0497 00 , 000 ; 
mod, wood produce and paper from 06,50J,000 to 7,800,000; non-forrous metals 
and products fror.i vll 0 4OO v OOO to 15 0 400,000; and choi1iicals '.nd allied products 
from • 9,900,000 to 012,600 2 00u. The miscellaneous group was down sligitly from 
14,000,000 to 13,500,000.  (1 and 2) 
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Labour iI3one in Cai ranched a mth.Ly po 	fiurc. of 
M0NThL Pi 	IN JUNE 

	
683,300 , 000 in Juno, showing an advance of 3.6 per cent 

over Lay, and an increase of 5. per cent over the sano 
,nth J.rt year. This raised the arcgntc for tho first six nontho of 195)  to 
:3,862,000 0 000 from ,3 ,695, JOo ,300 in ho c rrr1 in 1riod of 1949. 

princip.i c use of ti. LntL .t increase in labour incono was the ipward 
movomont in oriploynt as reflected in the omp1oyrnt index which moved from 
129.3 for Juno to 133. 0  at July  1; it was also due, partly, to a s11it rise 
in avcrac weekly crorniajs. j.t 167.5, the Dominion cost-of-living index for 
July was 2.1 points h1hcr than in June. 

Labour income was hihcr than last year in onch of the rroups of industries 
both in Juno and the haLf-yoar peri3d. The month's totil for manufactur1n 
civancod from y 216,000,000 a year ao to .,229,000,300, and in Viij six-month period 
Iron 1,276,030,300 to 1,316,303,300. In utilitios, transportation, communication, 
storn;c and trade, the Juno fi ure was .183,000,300 as compc'rod with 170,030,000, 
and in the six months stood at v1,026,000,300 a(ainst ,.978,300,333. 

The financo and s..rvices ;roup total for Juno was ,149,300,000  -s ainst 
:141,300,000 a year n, axl for ti half year stood at )..8'71,00),303 conix.rod 
with .,,;611,\j0u,330, The June total for construction was 16 , 5 2 1 000 1 000  corflpr.rod with 

and for tbe six months anoanto to .254,300,300 coiparod with.231,- 
0J0,000 •  

LaLoua' inc 	in aricu1tur u, 1.: 	fiohio: , tr a -o _-) J iiC, 	mi::ir. in 
Juno totalled ':50, 000 1 333 as aaiiist ,,.51,333 1 303 a year earlier, anc in the 
six-month period a:e.tod 263,300,000  corarod with ..275,003,000. Supplonientary 
labour income for tho month was 23,303,333 compared with 20

1
3.J,303, ana in 

six months totalkd .,l3 2 , 333 ,uOO compared with ,: 119,00'J,300. (.) 

0LJ SJ.hS Ih JULY Dollar o1uno of 	salcs rose 10 ptJr cent in July 
over the same month last year, but foil four per cent 

from the occdin month. Cumulative sales for the first oovon months of this ycar 
exceeded by two per cent the volume for the corrospondin periot.. of 194 9. 

The gonoaa unadjusted. index of wholesale sales for the niro lines covered by 
this survey, on the base 1935-39130,  stood at 313.5  for July, 235,5 for July, 1949, 
arid 326,4 for June this year. 

Gains wore recorded for all regions of the country in July, and ranged from 
four per cent in Quoboc to 10 per cent in Vlostorn Canada. 

	

the trades, automotive equipment wholesalers rogistorod the greatest 	in 
vor July last year, with dollar sales up 25 por cent. The incrinso in hardware 

sales was 1., per cent, clotlAng 14 per cent, dry oo•dc 13 per coat, and. LTocorios 
13 per cent -- the .Lar.ost gains these trades have recorded sine the boinnina of 
the year. .Lftcr sho-Mnan increase for the first time this year in Juno, footwear 
*olosalcrs aia rocorded lower sales than. in 1949,  thc July volume boin; five per 
cent below July inst year. 

Inventories of wholesalers r- t the and of July were valued nine pr cent hihor 
than at the scm date a year ao. Tobacco and confectionery wholosn1.rs roportod 
stocks 26 per cent in oxcoss of the inventory value at July 31, 1949, whilo no chango 
was recorded in the nluc of stocks hold by clothing vtholosnlors. Gains in the other 
trios ranged botwoufl fivo per cent and 11 per cnt. (4) 
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VnIN SIORE SS AND Sales of grocery chain stores, women's clothing stores, 
3O0KS IN JUlY 	shoe stores, and hardware stores showed increases in July 

over the corresponding month last year, while decreases 
were recorded for drug stores and variety stores. Stocks hold by each of the sic 
types of ehaiis were higher in July than a year oarlior except wcmon'S clothing 
stores, 

The food store group had sales totalling y4l,O79,OOJ as compared with 36,-
686,000 in July kst year, an incroaso of 12 per cent. Sales of variety stores 
doclinod slightly to vll,587,000 from .41,627,000. 

Women's clothing stores inercasod. 3.1 per cant, c.moantinrj t 	2,99l,O00 a 
compured with ..2,900,000, and shoe store sales advLulcod to 02,70,000 from 2,631,-
000 2  or by 3.3 ixr cent. Sales of drug stores wore 1.4 per cent lower at 
2,173, 000  as against 02,203,.)00. Hardware stores recordod a shLrp advc.nco of 

30.2 per cent, standing at .1,135,000  against 872,000. (5) 

rrfgrRE SAlES 	Dopartritnt store sales increased seven per cent during 
UP SLVEN iP CUTT fl'T EEY the week ending September 9 as compared with the 

corresponding week last year, according to proliriirinry 
figuros. ill provinces shared in the rise except 3asI.tchewan whore a decline of 
17 per cunt was recorded. British Colwnbia showed tilO highest percentage increase, 
with a gain of 22 per cent, followed by Qudbec up 13 per cant, Manitoba nine per 
cent, the Laritimon seven per c..nt, Ontario four per cant, and Alberta two per cant. 

OANWkS 1O1U1,TI0N ROSE 143,000  Canada's population increased 143,000 in the 
IN 'IhST HALF OF flI3  YE2 	- first six months of this ysar, bringing the 

tctal for the 10 provinces at July 1, 1950 to 
13,71,00 0  as conrcd with 13,728,000 on January 1, acc'ding to an ostinato by 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 

The increase in the previous half year was 149,000, making an estimated gain 
of 292,000 durinA thu 12 months ending July 1 this year. On July 1 last year 
the .stimated population was 13,50,30.1). 

HOUkLY 	Nfl(SL 	v..cag hourlj earnings of hourly-rated wag-cxars 
L.NiTUIi 	T JLLY 1 reported by leading Canadian nttnufacturing establish- 

aents advanced to 103.9 cents at July 1 from the Juno 1 
figure of 10.,5 cents, and 99.1  ocnts at July 1 last year. .vorao weakly wages 
of these wage-earners novud up to .44,26 from 043.47 at June 1, and 041.42 at 
July 1 last year. The hours of work in the week of July 1 averaged 42.6 comporod 
with 420 at Juno 1, and 41.8 a year earlier. 

In durable manufactured goods, avorctge hourly earnings rose to 112.0 cents 
from 111.4 at June 1, and 106.7 at July 1 last year. The hours of work averaged 
42.9 as agairwt 42.2 at June 1, and 42.4 a year ago, c.ni the averao weekly wago 
was v48,O5 asagc.inst ,.47.01 at Juno 1, and ,45.24  at July 1, 1949. 

In the non-durable goods industries, hourly Qarninjs averaged 95,6 cents as 
comlxtrod with 95.5 at Juno 1, and 91.3 at July 1 Last yea:'. 	varaga work-week was 
42.2 hours as against 41.7 at Juno 1, and 41.2 a year ago, and averao vok1y 
earnings amounted to ,40.34 compared. witL .,39.8 2  at the first of Tuno and •..37.62 
at July 1, l9t9. (6) 
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0L.IMS KR 	 Cla!ms for unenip1oyint insuranco bore fits filoö. in 
INSU..NCi 	FIiIiULY 	Tu1y tot.11od 52,179,  a decroasc of about 16 per 

cent from the Juno total of 62,048, but a riso of 
five per coit CV: the 'u1.y, 199 fiurc of 49,586. 0rdinc''y claimants on the 
live uriox.p1oyront rec4ter numbered 92,520 as against 109,433 it Juno, and 79,902 
a year ngc, whilo hcofit payments cjEx,atud v4,726,614 as against 6,378 ,9 26  
in Jane and 	,6'/1,13 in July, 19 49. 

Claims trorc (j1r 	Juno in all proiixcus oxoept Prixc 11ward Island, 
whore a slight fncrouso was showa. Connxtrod with July last year, there were 
slight fncronnos in al pre1nccs except Now &'imswick, Ontario md British 
Co lwnb ia. 

Claims wore c e113w by provincuq toa1s for July inst yoar boinZ in 
brackets: 	rbc', 17,Y3 (16.121); Ontario, 15,869 (16,187);  British Colwthia, 
7,663 (8,07 ; Nü - a cet", 2,648 (2,785); Lanitoba, 2,240 (1,861); New Brunswick, 

'-_\ 	.i 	) 	f( 	I 2 3 223 (2o; 'oia, ..o 	l,304); - c.srtehewan, 819 (732); Iowfoundlan, 
287 (37); Twinco .ivrud 	land, 216 (200). (7) 

SL.CURITY PII(l ]iit2J 

Sjl4,_1950 Sopt. 7, 	1950 2ug. 17, 1950  

(1935-39=100 ) 

Invstnys'_Prin 	j 

(106 Cour Mocha 137.1 136.5 
82 Li1ustrir1. 140.5 134.6 133.5 
16 	LitIlit IC 3 	.......... 139. 7 134.1 134.9 

B 	Banks 	.............. 147.8 147.2 146.3 

Mining 3t3cJii( 	-10: 

	

(30 Stnc!s) ............. 90.8 	 86.9 	 86.0 
25 G...1* 	.. ,.. ......... 	..4 	 60.6 	 60.2 

ao 	 148.3 	 140.0 	138.3 

3rjQç5 OF 0J;ffR oUTUM Stocks of eroarry butter in nine cities of Canada on 
IN NINE uI!ScCJ 	September 15 amounted to 49,590,000 pundS, showing a 

decline of sevon per cent from inst ycor's corresponding 
total of ,2, 2590C3 pO!'fl. HJd±nrs were down in Qunbcc, Montroc,1, Toronto and 
Regina, but inrgr in ech of the other five centres. 

Uoldins uoro aj fc1Lws by cities on September 15,  totals fair the same weak 
last year beinG in bc.ckete (thousands omitted): Quuboc, 3,382 (3,986)  pounds; 
Montreal, 16,369 (:9,358); Tonto,  6,550  (10,672); Winnipo, 129 ) l (10,438); 
Rogina 920 (104); Saskoon 472 (354); c1monton, 5,071 (3,544); Calgaxy, 1,922 

,397) VLoju,':, 003  (1,416)ç 
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CROP CONDITIONS IIJ W 	Rains over the oast 10 days  have dolayod hrvosting 
in  Manitoba and Sas1tchowan but ideal harvostin 

woather has boon experienced in 1borta. Nhi1e yields of cereals will be above 
nvereeo, the quc.lity, particularly of wheat, will be generally poor. hxtonsive 
areas were affected by frost with the result that C. large portion 1' t1i whOat 
crop will grade liumbor 5 or lowcr. 1Jhile about half of the cuttin or swathing 
has boon completed in Llanitobu, less than 10 per cent has been throshed. In 
Saskatchowan, up to 65 per cent of the crop has been cut to dto. 	bout 10 per 
coat has been troshed in southeast orn Saskatchewan with 35 per cort threshod 
elsewhere in the provinco. Cutting and threshing are well advancol in southern 
lburta. In the reminder of the povinco cutting should be finisiod by the end 

of the i.i,.nth vihilkJ threshing has just coaerced. 

Harvest in Ianitobn has boon dolayuL by recant heavy rains. 	bout half of 
tiio corual crp has becn out or swathed to date with less than 1U eor cont threshed. 
1ioUs QTO 	ng dryi 	fl.J, hoWever, and horvos is again in full swing in nany areas. 
hoet and oats in some districts arc yiolding rather loss than anticipatcd earlier 

in the season and grados run quite generally from Numbor 3 down. 3arloy is turning 
out quite well. 	nothcr wook to 10 doys of worrr, frost-free woathor will be ro- 
uirod in southern and central areas to see the corn and sunflower crops through 

to maturity. Lifting of sur bouts started last week and the crop is pTiLiiSiflC. 

Pasturee are excellent. 	 -- 

£Ldvorso weather has hold up harvesting, in Saskatchewan for the past woek or 
10 clays. .bout 65 per cent of the cutting has been coapleted except in the northern 
portion of the suthoast part of the province. With the exception of this area 
35 per cent of the grain has boon thrashed. 	'osts have reduced yiulclu and caused 
a drastic lowering of grades of wheat in most parts of the province. 

In contrast to the adverse weather conditions experienced in ..fr'.niteba uic1 
Saskatchewan, weather in .lborta has been ideal and harvest is progressing 
satisfactorily. In the south, both cutting and threshing are well advnccd. In 
most other areas cutting should be coriplotoci by the end of the month. Threshing 
has started but is not yot general. FrDst damgo was widespread but variable 
and, while loworc d quality is evident in many areas, some fairly gd grades are 
anticipated. Satisfactry yields of alfalfa and brono seed are indicated but 
ithor forage seed yields are light. Supplies of fodder and food grains are said 
t be amplo in nest districts. Light to heavy hail storas have occurred in 
::c-.toorod areas of the proviflCe during the paet month. 

:larvesting throughout most of southern Ontario has boon at a com;lcto stand-
:tt U during the past week due to wot weather. 	ccoL1pnnying coal weather, however, 

CI100kCd the growth of grain in stooks much moro effectively tirn after earlier 
a.ns this sunnier. hilo rains delayed harvesting spur. tions and the p1antin of 
fall wheat, they wore of material benefit to pastures and new soodifl:, nost of 
..JJch are in excellent condition. Silo filling is conmencing in areas whore the 
ground will puruit the USC f harvesting equipmnt. Grain corn is generally good 
although some of it lucks m.aturiy. Tomatcs and fruit crops h-v boon damaged 
by the oxcossivo rain, with punches showing considerable rot. I U tieS are generally 
goad but sor.ia blight is evident in most puxts of the provinc. 	northern Ontario 
much of the grain is in the field with some still to he cut • lItI yilcls of 
spring grains throuaout the province are above average, harvusti-.3 operations 
havo boon ropeo.todly delayed by long periods of wet weather, with consequent detoriora-
tion in quality of both grain and straw. 
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iiarvosti:1 is 	il underway in quebcc =d in s:rL arc.s it has boun cpietd. 
Fny reports iidicat bettor-than-averwo yiticls of nigh quality gr%ins. Faotu'.o 

'nd second 	owti of irioadows L.ppear excellent except in the Gc.spe luninsula, 
lower St. Lavronc soid SaLunay districts where conditions are only fair owin; to 
lack of nioistur. Fsts in several dtricts have dangod or killed nest 
of the tender crops. Reports on potatoce, fodder corn, husking cora, suor beets 
and flu.o-curod tobacco are generally good. and y , rdwn crops sc'.tisfactory. 

The woathor hos been fine and worm in British Columbia for the Past three 
wooks and has favoured the harvesting of grain and seed craps. Throshing is in 
full stng in the southern sections of the Frovincu and elsewhere Lorvosting is 
now general. In the interior, goad crops are reported on the irrigated lands 
but in the nun-irrigated areas yialds are poor. Thn apple crop in the southern 
Okanagan Valley is sizing vail but lacks colour. The crop will be heavy In this 
district but in the northern sections of the Valley the fruit is sill no a rosnit 
of winter injury. kanCo grass in the interior sections is Iry ovc. at ligh 
altitudes and soec cattle have already been mod to winter pastures. ì.UCii hand 
foedin will be nocoosary. 

In Prince Edvd Island the weather during the past two weeks has boon 
favourable for horvostint; of grains but in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick high 
winds and heavy rains cauod sane lowering of yields and quality. Pastures, as 
a rosult of the hor.vy ruins, are generally excellent throughout the three 
provinces. Diging of potatoes is now under way but yields have bcon affected 
in varying degrees by late blight. Losses from this cause in the cooiniercial 
producin3 arous of Now Brunswick, however, arc reported to be negligible. Harvest-
inr of the Nova Scotin apple crop has conLauncod but thc fruit is c lour lag slowly. 
Yields this yor'r have boon roucod by high winds and scab. (8) 

STOCKS n.ND LLTR}iTflGS OF 	Deliveries of wheat from farms in the Prairie 
Provinces during the week ending September 7 

wore sharply higher than in the corresponding weak last year, WhilL overseas 
export cleuruncos woro moderately below laat year's volume. Visible supplies on 
September 7 also declined. 

Deliveries during the vok ending September 7 amounted to 17,079,804 buohole 
no coaipr.rcd with 5,104,625 a year earlier, and the export cloaranc.s totalled 
2,332,115 bushols as aiinst 2,42078. Stacks in store or in transit in Ncrth 
.mrica on Scptomber 7 amounted to 98,673, 259 huhols compared with 136,668,403. 

The following quantities of coarse grains wore also delivered from farms in 
the irniria irovilLecs during the week ending Soptoinbor 7, totals fr the Saimu week 
last year being in brackets: acts, 1,733,779 (2,069,43 2 ) bushels; barler, 3,083,831 
( 2 ,750 , 884 ); ryL, 1,72,997 (55, 415); flLxseed, 9,193 (60,224). 	(Iom. 1) 

STOCKS OF iRUYf JD C'TnUS StjkS of fruit, frozen and in priservativos, 
amounted to 33,106,300 pounds on ptombcr 1 as 

compared with 31,328,000 on ugust 1 and 3,282,e00 on the corresp.ridin..; date 
last year. holdings of vogetnb1.s, frozon and in brine, increased to 13, 2150 000  
pounds from lQ,55,003 on nugust 1 and 9,983, 000  on September 1 loot yor. 	2) 
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1rARIVI CASti INC0M fl ?flLT Cash income of Canadian farmers from the sale of farm 
SD DNflS OF iHIe Y.e-.R 	products during the first six months of this year 

-- exc1uUng Nowfou.ndlend -- was ostini.ted. at
516,000, accordin to the Dominion hureau of Statistics. This was 18.6 per cent 
below the hclf-yoar estimate of 1,069,405,000 in 1949,  and 5.9 per cent bluer 
then the revised i'iuru of 925,008,300 f' the first sc nonths of 194 . 

In addition to the above receipts, suppleinentory payments amounting to more 
than 13,000, 000 wore paid out dring the first six nonths of the year under th 
provisions of the 1raixio Farm Assistance act, to fari.ers in the drought stricken 
aros of th Prairie 1-rovince, This figure coi:ipares with nore th.n 9,000,000 
and 15,000,000 paid out during the respective periods of 1949 and  1948. 

Tho substantil decline in farm cash incom in 1950 is largely attributable 
to the fact that while 213,300,000 wuro paid out to Prairie farmers in the for 
of participation and equalization payments during the firiit bnlf of 1949,  only 
.6,300,000 viero disbursed during the January-Juno period of this yuar. The 
pnymonts in 1949  and 1950 uor, for the most part, in the fm of cqunlization 
payments mzde on wheat received by western forntrs during the poriod August 1, 1945 
to iarch 31, 1947 and came as a result of a government aflflouxlceflOflt early in 19 4 9 
that the initial payi:ient to western producers for 	.t :t the L.k.hend w .uld. he 
raised 20 cet3 per bushel and rade retroactive to August 1, 145. 

Cash income from the sale of whoat in 195 0  was up ne a result of both higher 
initial prices and increased narkutings. On the other hand, rcducd nLrketings 
and the receipt of initial prices only during tLIo first lt1f of this year have 
resulted in a coarse gr.c.ins income below that of the same per iod a year ago. 

Hihor average prices for all livestock except hogs and increased markotins 
of all class(Js .xce)t sheep and laabs during the first half of this year have 
produced a cash incorc from this source of 89,400, 000, an increac of 10.4 per 
cent over the 1949  figure of 	52,800,000. This ain is dx largely to an 
ineroaso of approzinately i5,000,uOO from the sale of cattle and c1vus. 

Income from the sr.la of & iry products, estiree,tud at .153,700,000,  was sovon 
per cent below the corresponding 1949  figure of •v165, 200,000. A decline of 13 per 
cent in the cash incona from the snie of eggs to the end of June rsulted from 
reducod prices noru than offsetting an increase in narketings. 

The reduction in the amount of money paid to Ernirie farr.iers in the form of 
participation and equalization cyr1cnts is reflected in the sharp Irop in farm 
cash incori received in this area. In the case of Sas1tc1ciian, tuis irop in income 
amounted to nearly '0 per cent, while in Manitoba and Alberta it cazt to approximately 
44 and 33 per cent, respectively. In the other provinces, the chcas wore raucil loss 
significant, varyin fro 	L;iost 	cago ir. 	Ce ti te :.n ir.aroaec of eight 
per cnt in 1inco ndward Isl:ni. 
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vincia11y, Ontario ha the L:rst total of .,32..,  22-,000 as coinpoxocl with 
ll,172,000 in 1949,  followed by Quebec with 19,022,000 cocpo.rod with

437,000, -1borta 13,,43,000  compared with 207,988,033, oni asketcho.:ar 
.,114,3 22 ,000 corparod with 221,240,000. 

Iuitoba was next in order with 51,055,000 coaparoi with .,90,9c1,U00, 
British Columbia v35,836, 000  conpc.rod with 35,103,000, Now 13ranswck ..20,456,000 
(;20,012,ouo), Nova Scetia .,10,636,000 (.a6,659,0 00), and Prince Liward 131nnCJ, 
•.9,502 9 000 (ç;8 ) 813 1 0 30). 	(9) 

ST.RT3 ND COJPLLTIONS OF JLLING Sto to on the construction of new dwo11in 
DNITh Th FIRiT H..J$ OF qEI3 YE..R 	units in the first cix months of this year 

wore increased over the SCUID period of 1 949, 
aths in both May and Juno uccountin€ for the rise • On the other hand, cocipletions 

were lower in the noath and half ioor, resulting in a substantial incruaso in the 
carry: 	icTli... 	:ito 10. 	L 	o' - 	f 	:o Lruci.icn at 	.3. :f th 
par 

ih 1iwo'ocr of .n'o11ia. units OIL which conscructi:n was starL . in tin. halt' 
year was 42,149 as compared with 40,199 in the siroilar period of 1949.  Completions 
totalled 35,968 as against 39,726,  and the carryover of uncor:plotcd units was 
63,634 aLainst  56,787. In Juiio, starts wore up to 12,065 units from 1u,528, 
but complotions fell to 6,527 units from 7,275.  Figures f' Ncwf,undland '.rc 
included in the 1950  all-Ccnadn totals, but are not available for 19 1 . 

Starts in Quebec rose in the six-raorrtli period to 14,983 units from 11,528 
a year earlier, but the total ftr Ontario foil to 13,221  from 14,788. 	Lberta's 
total rose to 4,491 units from 4,077, but that for British Coluntia moved lower 
to 3,815 from 4,431. In 1kuoitobc'. there were 1,528 starts as arinst 2,096, Now 
Brunswick 1,278 aathst 789, Sas!atcne wan 1,201 against 1,337, ard Prince EzaL'd 
Island 208 aainct 67. Newfounflands total for the haff year was 38. 

Completions in the six months in Ontario wore 12,249 units r s compared with 
14,052, Quebec 12,020 compared with 13,756, .1berta 3,390 against 4,359, British 
Columbia 3,350 against 4,935, Llanitoba 1,161 ai.inst 2 ,194 , Nova Scotia 1 ,172  
aainst 1,648, SI-skatcIzvrall 768 against 1,143, Now Brunswick 972 against 553, and 
Prince hdward Islrtnt 214 against 112. Completions i:: Newfoundland totalled 372 
units. 

Tho backlo I uncompleted dwelling units at the end of Jun was as follows 
by provincos, tetols for the same date 	st year being in brad s: Ontario, 
23,320 (21,740 ) units; Quebec, 17,193  (14,610); British Columbia, 7,566 (7,254); 
1berta, 5,407 (4,975); Lianitoba, 2,837 (2,511); Nova Scotia, 2,201 (2,186); 

Sasttchevn, 1,860 (2 2 04)); Now 'unswick, 1,573 (1,334);  Prir:co Edward Island, 
30u (158); Newfoundland, 1,377 (-). (10) 

CONSUTION .dD PRODUCTION OF RUBBER Consumption of rubber in July amounted to 
11,275,300 pounds as compared with 15,366,-

803 in June. Natural rubber consumption declined to 8,122,400 pounds from 9,352,730, 
synthetic to ,773,100 pounds from 4 , 0 69, 400 , and reclaim to 2,380,600 pounds from 
2,764 9 803, Dcctic production of synthetic rubber moved higher in July, totci1lin 
10,6u3,500 pounds as compared with 10,355,403 in the preceding month, while reclaim 
fell sharply t. 132,300 pouns from 898,203. (ii) 
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PRODUCTION :J'TD D0ISTIC SJS Production and dorstic sales of asphalt floor 
OF 3PFLT FLOOIZ TILS 	tilus both wore lower in AuZust thrn in the corros- 

pond. ing ronth last your, while in the first o ight 
months of this year, output was higher but solos declined. 

The month's output amounted. to 1 ,157,97 8  squore foot as coarcd with 1,027,427 
in July aii. 1,528,526 in u;uat last your, bringini the cuiulativo total fir t1 
oight-nonth period to 11,475,578 squnro foot as against 10,424,335 in the same 
months lo. st  year. 

Domestic sr.l-s totalled 1, 427,553 square fooD in Luust, showing an incroaso 
over the procudin6 month's fiuro of 1,193,775,  but a decline from last year's 
.uust sales of 1 ,47 0 ,7 1 . Durinç the oiht months endinG .uust, 10,302,685 square 
foot were sold. a.ainst 11,002,615 a Year  oarlior. (Lor'i. 3) 

PRODUCTION 'iD DO1GSTIC 3LLS Production and dojcstic sales of r1d insulatin6 
OF FJGID It':LTINcr BORD 	board advanced in uust over the nrrospordin 

nonth last year, while in the first oiht nonths 
of this year, production and se.ls were lower. 

The Liontil's output amounted. to 21,137,927 square foot coriparel with 19,594 ,797 
in July and 15 1 899, 0 )0 in ..uust last yoar. Dunn'; the oi1it months ondin .uust, 
158,906,5 2 7 square foot wore produced as ajainst 153,025,773 in the sinilar 
period of 1949. 

Domestic sales in .uust, at 22,147,720 square foot, wore 1,713,794  over 
the July levol and S,546,i5o  above .uGust, 194 9. In the cumulative period, o.1u 
totalled 139,343,845  square Loot aninst 148,702,317  in the like 1)49 pori1. (:u10. 4) 

iL 	JEjT!LS 10 
:NSLS Ii': T-JIE  

..,.71,106,51. 
for the mere: 

OperatinG revenues of Canadian railways roco to C. now peak 
for Juie, at .81,053,717, 	ain of 0,747,399 or 14 per 
cent ivor the sanc month lost your when roi.onuou totalled 

1J. 'ot:e: 	vi;r ln'offio waru ;ina1y 

'ciGht 	;L 
rocord for the fli')flth of 
Passon(or receiptS foil 
ycr o':rlicr. 

l.y 	I),, 2 i 	Y 1 . 	 -., 	t 
i...,418,72G with rovenu.. t..e: nilus up 11.... per cent. 

10.4 per cent t .7,370,242 comparorl with 13,224,775 jflC 

,1-ratinG expenses were a near record for the period at 09,03,539, up 
2.1 yor cent or vl,457,765  from June, 19 4 9. i.hintenanco of way and structu.ros 
npenss rose 8.8 per cent or l,303,123 to yl6,112,855, while ivaintonanco of 
quiprrient eased fractionally t. 	.• :7 31. Tr'nsportation charos t,;ok .31, - 

or 1.2 per cent more than the 01,522,652  a your ag:. General expenses 
wero roducud five per coat to ,3,55l,  258. 

Not uporntinC revenues of 011,070,158  increased 0,40,334 ,vor Jur.o last 
year. Tax accruals increased nearly .291, 930, hire of cquipiiont 113, 916, while 
joint rents declined .31,962  loavin 3poratinA income of ,.8,372,5L5, o oonsidera'clo 
gain over the ,92,623 in Juno last year. 

For the half year opurotinC, income was ,18,515,927  compared .rit1i a deficit 
of 01 0 401,527 at the ünd of June, 194 9, but was sharply bolow the wartime peak 
of 69,7U5,u0 shown for the first half of 19 43. (12) 
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CNL TR'.FFIC SETS RECORD FOR flJLY Tonnage cxLv freight passing t1' uuh Cunadio.n 
canal systems thring Tuly cttained a now 

record total for the month at 3,628,783  tons, on advonco of 573, 322 tons or 18.8 
per cont over the 3,054,961 tons for July last year, and compare3 with the pro-
vious high of 3,436,263 tons in 1943.  Soft cod, corn, and potr)lOUfll led the 
advance in volun. 

Total toxmogo 1oc1d through the Sault Ste. Mario canals -- Ce,naclian and 
United States locks -- was 16,196,586 tons in July, up 611,265 tons or nearly 
four per cent over July last year. 'hoat doelined from 623,782 to 379,601 tons 
easthoiind, but stool, steno aixl other freight improved. Downbound iron oro 
shipmonts wore fairly wll iintainod at 13,049,319 tons as against 13,128,230 
one year oarlier. Westbound soft coal more than doublod from 843,961 to 1,763 1 -

091 tons, whilo oil and gasoline shipments were lighter. Traffic tirough tijO 
Canadian lock in July was 284,054 tons compared with 379,933 in July, 1949, 

Woflond Ship canal freight traffic amounted to 1,850,703  tons, a gain of 
197,109 tons or nearly 12 per cent over a year earlier. Corn advanced from 
16,287 to 121,453 tons, wheat from 328,128 to 336,954  tons, oats doubled at 13,467 
tons, while flour, petroleum, suar, paper, woodpulp, sand and tber freight 
improved. Soft coal rose from 318 1 838 to 569,407 tons, but iron oro was dovrn 
sharply from 342,044 to 173,637 tons, and no rye moved as ugainst 24,378 tons 
a year ago. 

Greatly auimontod traffic was reported on the St. Iwronco canals during 
July, with 1,428,693 tons of freight as against 955,246 tons ir July, 1949,  an 
incrouso of 49.6 per cent. Itrgo advances wore shown in the movement of corn, 
up from 8,915  to  35,176  tons, oats from 1,216 to 10,817 tons, wheat 547,514 
against 207,901 tons, petroleum, 70,463 tons heavier at 163,413  tons, pulpwood, 
paper, woodpulp, hard coal and in soft coal which jumped from 155,749  to 258,965 
tons. Güsol±no, autos, sand and other freight also increased over July, 1749 
volume, (13) 

cRLo1DmGS ON CLINDLN Ri.IIYS Cars loaded with rovenuo freight din' ing the 
week ended September 9 totc.11.od 78,323, up 

4,483 ears or 6.1 per cent over the some wook last year, to ostb1ish a now peak 
for the period. The week of September 2, following tho resumption of service on 
M.gust 31, shOOd 47,641 cc's loaded -- c. very heavy volume for a three-day 
period. (it) 

OUTPUT OI' 3EL IrJGOriS  UP Canacliaji noduction of stool ingots novl up 14 per 
14 PER CT IN JJGUST 	cont in iuCust to 275,100 tons as compared with 241,400 

in the corresponding month last year, This raised the 
cumulative total for the first eight months of the year to 2,lF', P  1,)L j  tons from 
2 9 092 0 400 a year earlier, u. gain of 4,4 per cent. 

The daily avorogo output in 4ugust rose to 8,874  tons fror. 7,7  8 in ugu.5t last 
year, and in the eight-month period it advuncod to 8,988 tons l'ror.L 3,607 a year 
octrlior. (15) 
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CIU7LRJT CF COi-PR ND There woro s1i1it declines in the production )f both copper 
NICI1L LOLER IN JULY and nickel in July, the formur amounting to 2L,236 tons as 

- compurod with 21,494 a your a,o, and the latter, 9,342 tons 
3 against . 9,b '73. In the seven months ondinC July, 152,681 tons of copper were 

.roclucod compared with 150,425, vthilo nickel output uggroatod 71,364 tons compared 
with 77,71016 ) 

FiOUCTI0N ND IitPOiTS Production of coal in iuust cunountecl to 1,051,15 0  tons, 
OF COLL IN .UGUST 	showing a decline of 18 per cent from the August, 19 49 

out1:ut of 1,273,136 tons, accordine to preliminary figures. 
Cuniuiiotjvo total for the first oiht months of this year was 11,751,759  tons, about 
two per coat above the 11,536,501 tons pr:xluced in the similar poriod of 1949. 

Prx1uction in 11borta in udust  declined to 485, 000  tons from 653,310 a year 
apo, Nova Scotia to 311,000 tons from 359,987, British C1umbic. to 127,530 tons from 
141,813, and Now Brunswick to 45,300 tons from 51,303. Output in Sastehowan rose 
to 82,00 tons qainst 70,891,  and in the Yukn to 650 tons uCainst 630  tons. 

Imports of coal advanced both in the month and cumulative period, the month's 
total rising to 3,053,294 tons from 2,102,574 in 4uust last year, and in the oiht 
months ending nugust to 16,395,456 tons from 14,492,035  in the like porixi of 19 49.(17) 

PRCJUCTI0N ND 22UPILNTS OF C.i]T 1-r.x1ucti;n and shipzints to customers by Canadian 
HIR IN JULY ND SEVEE iK)NiS 	manufacturers of Portland cement were higher in 

July and the first seven months of this your than 
in the corrcsponding periods of 1949.  The month's shipimrnts totalled 1,679, 88 9 
barrels as compared with 1,520,861 in July, 1949, bringiw the cumulative total for 
the 6V6fl months to 9,721,747 barrels as aGainst 7,033,288 in the like 1949  period. 

July output amounted to 1,595,81 barrels comparod with 1,416,876 a year aGo. 
DurinC the seven months ending July, 9,408,543 barrels were produced. against 9050,518 
in tLa similar period if 19 49. (18). 

v:.LUL CF INVENTOR.IES LO1J The value of inventories held by Canadian manufacturin 
BY cN;.JLN L.NIXFCTURtiS industries moved up sliht1y in July, the Dominion Bureau 

of Statistics index number, on the base 1947*100, risinc; 
to 133. 4  from  131.6 in Juno, and 131. 4  in July lust your. 

The index number for the consumortt 3jols Croup stood at 137.L as comparod 
with 138.0 in Juno and 130.2 a your ago, whilo that for capital goods was 102.3 for 
Loth Juno and July this yrx and 135.3 for July last your. 

This year's July index for prucur's materials was 128.0 as against 124.4 in 
June, and 143.2 a rear aro, and the cnstruction materials fiuro was 170 .2 aaainst 
152.1 in Juno, and 116.6 in July last your. (19). 

L.CK OF CMD $Ti.ILLflG The pL'ck of caaned strawborrius was laror this year 
gRER THIS YiiR 	 than last, acczdin6 to preliminary totals released 

by the Dominion Buroau of Statistics. The your's 
pack amuntod to 292,404 dozen cans compared with 259,768, and the not weight of 
contents totallod 3,500,150 pounds against 3, 36,7 23 . The amount quick frozen was 
about doublod at 7,7713,483 pounds as aCainst 3,943,353, and the amunt Irucessod in 
SO2 was 1,156 ,308  reclaimable pounds against 1,342 , 048. (Mem.5). 

4' 
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iUllG 3-U 1,1EDC -- (The nwnbors in this list c:rrospond with those .t 
one ond of news items, indicating the report sn ;''Lich an item is based), 

kp1'ts and Bullet ins 

1. inthly DLo:i.ry of Foroin Wdw, July (13 cents). 
2. LLnthly 3waiary of Im;ort3 far Cinsumpti;n, July (20 cn s). 
3. Estimates of Ibur Income, June (1J cents). 
4. ,ho1osolo Trade, JLÜy (10 cents). 
5, Chain Store Solos and Sticks, July (iu cents). 
6. Lian-Haurs and hourly harnins Reported at the First of July (25 cents). 
7, Statistical Report on tho Operation of the Uner,iplyrnnt : rurnco 

.ct, July (25 cents). 
8, To1orap1iic Crop Report, Canada (10 conts). 
9. Faro Cash Incono, -ril-Juno (25 cents). 

10. New Residential C. nstruction, Jcuiunry 1 to Jwe 3D (25 c.•ots). 
11. Consujoptjor., Production c Invontrios of Rubbr, July (25 cents). 
12, Oporatin, Iovonuos, .'Jxpcnsos & 3tatistics of Railways, Jmo (10 cents). 
13. Suomry of Canal Trzf2ic p  July (10 cents). 
14. Cur1oadin;s on Can than Railways - Wockly (lo cents). 
15. Stool Inots, uust (iD cents). 
16. Copr & Nickel Production, July (10 cents). 
17. Preliminary Report on Coal Production, .uust (iu cents). 
13. Cement & Cement Products, July (13 cents). 
19. The Lumber Industry, 143 (35 cents). 
20. Inventories & Shipments by i.nufacttn'in Industrics, July (20 cents). 
21. The .sbostos NininG Industry, 1949  (25 cents). 
22. The Limo Industry, 179  (25 cents). 
23. The Salt Industry, 1949 (25 cents). 
24. The Cement i:unacturin Industry, i, (25 CLifltS). 
25, Jortir.ont Store j7lus and Stocks, 1947  (53 cents). 
26. Preliminary Report on Steam Railways, 19 49 (13 cents). 

Memoranda 

1. Grain Statistics, ock rJed Sartenther  7 (iu cents), 
2. Stocks of ñ'uit and Vo;etables, Scpternor 1 (13 cents). 
3. Ksphalt Floor Tiles, urust (io coats). 
4. iii old Insulatinr; Board Industry, Lu3ust (10 cents). 
5. Pack of 3trawbcrrs, 1953  (10 cents), 
6. Statistics on Hides, $kir:s and Lct1ier, July (iu cents). 
7. Iron Castings and Cast Iron Pips and Fittings, July (10 cc.nts). 
8. FinancicU. Statistics if Provincial Governments, 1943 (75 cnts). 
7. 1.,ineracl .;.ol, July (10 cents). 

le. Puck of Rhubarb, 1950 (13 cents). 
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